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FARMINGTON.
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GENERAL NEWS.

NOTES.

Some Mallei's Thai Have Been
WHAT

THE WORLD

DOING

heavy enow
by high winds
states this week.
to Louisiana and
d image to fruit

The liill for the protection of the
B)eep industry and to ward against
storm accompanied the spread of disease among sheep
visited t he eastern has been passed by the council. It
The cold extended was introduced onuniailv hi the in- Florida, doing great tereata of tbo sheep
luard.
WEEK.

tree.

The United States forces under Brig-

adier General Miller captured Hollo,
capital of the island ol Panay and seat
of the so called Visayas federation, on
Saturday last after a bombardment.
The rebels set the town on Ore before
evaluating it, but the troops
the flamei. Thero were no
isualties on tho American si lo.
extin-giishe-

d

Appleton, Wis., says:
paper bag rust has been fl iated
with a capital stock of over ?2..r,OO,O0O.
Uin of the firms involved is tho Wi s'.
ern Pap ir B ig 0 ., of Hrivi i. III.
The trust is organized to allow a joint
use of patents owned by anyone inter
in the companies. This combine
per cmt cf
will embrace ninety-rivtbs paper bag manufacturers of tl.e
country.
A special from
I

e

the war investigation com
m sion hisbaen mtdepu'jlic.
It declares there was no embalmed b Jef and
exonerates Alger an Bagan, and by
implication crittciies General Mdas.
It commends Adjutant General Corbie
and condemns Inspector General
Breckearldges department for
In fact it is a whitewash all
around for tho Administration, as it
was intended to bo.
of

ineftl-cienc-

A special to the Denver News from
Banta Fe, N. M., sbjb: New Mexico
men have been at a loss to know
Whether wool should be classed as a
ra loh or agricu'tural product, so Internal Revenue Collector Morrison appealed lately to the treasury depart-min- t
at Washington. The reply from
O immissioner Scotl is that wool is an
agricultural product and when it is offered for storage by the producer in
the regular course of ttude for sale,
the warehouse receipt covering tho
same is not subject to taxaiion
p
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STRICTLY

FOR

CASH.

little.

v.c
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F.

Attorney at Law,

M.

Piei 'ce,

cav-firs-

"

Real Estate Agent,

j

raised beiBg limited to 115,000 in
Georgo Van Brccben came down
counties of . the first class, 110,000 in from the silver Lake yesterday after
counties of tho second class, G,000 0on and left on the delayed train lost
in counties of lb
third d iss and night for Flora Vista, New Mexico.
Mr. Van
52,500 in countns of tho fourth class, where his family reside.
Brooken will remove his family to Sil- SOCIAL,
VALENTINE
verton about the lirsi of March, ho
Beautifully Decorated Tables and n having accepted the position as
si
of Hearts."
er in the Fischer brewery. Mr. van
The valentine social was a complete
Brocken made a perilous trip from tho
success-i- n
fact, we mil) say quite the
Like yesti r lay, having come over ho
most delightful and novel entertain
trail when it would have tested the
ment ever given in Farmington. The
nerve of nny man Silverton Miner.
dies are to be congratulated upon their
success In planning and carrylog
f we made common pants we might
out a pronamme attractive In every sell more for a little while, until peo- as it is we
detall. The appearance of the room, pie found out about then,
make the best jo lis pints made, an
,
Willi its beailtllll v dtivi'ited tables
we've been making them and selling
and its numerous lights, and tho largo ong 3,IOuSii for people to have faith
number of visitors, could not fail to in them The Buckskin Breeches wear
impress those io fortunate as to be longer, fit better, than any jeans pants
u"J' wlH,r"' ' 'ur s:i1"
present with the ability of tho ladies of mad by
by Coopers Dustin. Fnrmington,
Farmington to rovide an entertainment enjoyable and in every way
Estrni Notice,
creoi'able to any town or city many j 1 have taken up one black mare
about 16 bands high, branded 41 on
times its size.
(lank.
Owner cm have same by
The large center table with its fes- left
paying charges. A. W. Siiidleb,
toons of pink hearts from tho overFarmington, N. M.
hanging lamp, terminating at each
I'uOliC Sale.
comer of tho tablo with truo love
a public sale of house
will
be
There
knots, its rose colored caudle sticks
hold goods, farm Implements, tee's
and altogether charming furnishings
and stock at the ranch of John Spear,
of glittering cut glass and hearts ga- r. miles west ot Mora lsla, next bat
, j ;
...
,
:
.. ....
... ...
1..
...i
auuli uruay, the
lore,
15. li. sale will Uc 21 U a. 10
uurnuieu gcuiT.n uumuwiion
Mrs. Robert Prewitt certainly merited o'clock a. m.
the praise whijh was accorded her.
'
The smaller but equally attractive ACTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTED
EVEUYWHERE lor Tho Story
tables in blue, yellow and pink, ar- - of the Philippines" by Murat UalBtead,
ranged by Miss Agnes Miller, Miss comiiiissioned by the Government as
Official Historian to the War Depart
Hubbard and Miss Currie. respective- - ment, The book was written in army
Iv, are deserving of especial mention. camps at San Francisco, on the I'aciiie,
with General Merntt, in tho Imspit ils
The daintily costumed waitresses add-- at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
ed not a Hi tie to tho general effect. American trenches at Manila, in the
liisiugi'iit camps with Agulnaldo, on
The bill of fare was of the highest or- - the Heck of the Olympia with
ewej
der and left no room tor anv but fav and In the roar of batUe at the fall of
.Manila.
Bonansa for agents, Lnm
orable criticism from even the most I ful of original piotures taken by gov- fastidious, and its quality onlv vied Vr,1,,K!lt Pnot?phfM on the spot.
Large book. Low prices. Big proiits,
with Its quantity.
The dainty menu Freight paid, credit given. Drop all
l't,u!iHcards, painted in water colors, were free. AnP?otoLw
y,
ss,
T. Barber,
t
of
works
veritable
in and reflected Star Insurance Bldg , Chicago.
great credit upon Miss Curric's ability
as an aitist.
Alrnk supper trade commenctd
Aztec, New Mexico.
soon afttr 6 o'clock and continued
proprietor.
DALTON
without interruption for several hours. Ma

for Hale

,

Trade or Kent.
villi
E. S. Whitehead.

OU'.t--

At'orncy

(jRANVILLE PEN DLETON,

Attorney at Law.

brew-"Feu-

Practices in

all the

Courts of the

Territory.

BOWMAN,

R.

W.

Ladies' Winter Wraps
Misses' Winter wraps

Men's Overcoats
Boy s Overcoats
WH3TEB UNDERWEAR
For Everybody at Right Prices.

NEW MEXICO,

AZTEC,

I.

KRU8CHKE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

The Grand

Practices in all tho Territorial and
Federal courts
FARMINGTON,

NEW MEXICO

MM'

n PDaDU

D

WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY NEW STATIONERY
GALLERY, (first House Njrth
Of Andy Stev,. naonV). Prlcrn
Roasouabla.
WlllOISKif,

W.

FOR
PURE

POUND

FariTlingtOII.

S VLlil.
CHINA

HOGS.

Iray

g'l

HOTEL,

-

aid Sale Stable

Paid to

in

B

;ard:ns Horses. On'y First Class Stable

Sin Juan County.

Frank B. Allen, Prop.

l'ARMLVGTON.
NEW Ml V

l(i).

Ill LIJUV Wood
Axle
MADE AND GUARANTEED

BY

JACKSON HDW. CO.

Breeding Stock on hand all tho
time, at my ranch on the La
Plata river near tho state lino.
We guarantee these wajons'against defect in material and
workmanship for a period of two yoars.
We guarantee them to run earner and lighter than any
now wold In IIhh market. This Is n broad assertion, but
ITQOK8.
We are now using on our wucon boxes the Ooston
& Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel.
To be appreciated, they must be seen. Price low.
Wo are using steel
boo lids, both front and rear. All axles heavily
Extra wear plate on reach.
Double bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months wo Kold over 100 of these wagons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and Ban Juan county
New Mexico, Wean now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons remains, for the most part, with us, and wo all have a chance at
ltaain. We cordially invite inspection, in the white, whjbj
wagons aro under process of instruction.

JOHN R. POND.

wa-go-

FARMINGTON
MEAT

truss-brace-

MARKET,
HIFPENMEYER ft BERO,

Proprietors.
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Hand.

Mrs

q

(ackson Hardware Co.

DRESSMAKING,
KAKM1NGTON,

NKW MEXICO

SA

S.

d.

h i ppen meyer(

FASHIONABLE

s

HARMS

Peed

Good Rlg3 ani Siddlo Horses Always r.n Hand.
Good Corral In Connection.
Spoolal Attention

I

HOME

Schillings
Best

PER YE
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UotbtTt K. lies, I'reM
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Unieto.
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Tea

1899.

17,

NOW.

-

tiid ladies' committee request us to,
tender their thanks to ail who by do- nations ot eatabks, Iran uf furniture
and in other ways agisted toward the
success orr the evening; also
Messrs.
Cooper
Dustin w!io so obligingly;
conducted the sale of valentines dur-- l
,n
the Preceding week; also to Mr.
Pierce for favors received.

Newspapers of tho Territory.
The governor o New Mexico says in
bis report that of the eighteen counter in tho territory, newspapers are
Cities, towns
published in fifteen.
and villages in wblsh papers are published number thirty, of which fourteen are county seats. Of tho fifty six
papers published in Now Moxico Ave
are daily, ouo
weekly and three monthly. Politically the papers are divided as follows:
Republican 19, Democratic 18, religions, local, etc., 11. and independent 8.
The papers, particularly the dailies,
have large circulations and are influ
ential in their respective communities.
Much of tho development of tho terri
tory is due to the energy and enterprise of the newspaper men, which has
been a labor of love, for in New Mex
ico, as in many other states and terri- Tlie sale and special delivery of valentories of the Union, tho newspaper tines was conducted by Mrs. Robert
first-clasAccommodations. Horses
business is not, from a purely finan- Prewitt and Miss Gentry Prewitt, and
For.
Cared
Special rates made to
cial standpoint, a lucrative one.
they received a very liberal patronage
people of San Juan coiiuty.
Charna Tribune.
during the evening.
Further diversions were supplied by
Tho Largest Stoctr of
the fortunes told from the Gypsy tent,
and ns soon ns sufficient space could
and
be secured a bow and arrow contest,
JJJJU
under the happy management of Mr.
Hunter, found many eniiries. The
handsome prizes were supplied by Mrs.
Hunter.
In the San Juan Ooontrv, at Denver
Ceylon
Japan
Prices. AH kinds of
The proceeds of the evening amount
Breakfast
English
to about $27, and tho Indies have con- HARDW ARE,
Ideal Blend
QUEiiNSW ARE,
Poking
firmed the general opinion of their
and BICYCLES.
ability to provide for their guests a
W.T.DARLINGTON,
1019 First Ave., Durango. Colo.
royally good time.
ly,

"THE TIMES"

lloimr List.
a
work done
The following studi ats of Mrs. Jce When you want
n. u. ho. o, introduced iat-t'rewitt were entitled to have ti.eir
DP
S. M ROSS
(1
names entered on the '"roll ofhonor'H
iy, provides that the Bale and man
IU
nfaoture of cigarettes shall in future list for the month ending Feb, 3:
D maid llosi,
Blla King,
be prohibite in the territory.
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
Loyal Hugh,
Anna Rush,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY
A. bill has been
introduced in I be Pearl Blaise,
Bulla Shidler,
far the counties of Santa Fe,
Lewis Woods,
hotib.i which provides t but batchers (lentry Prewitt,
" '
I.S
J
Taos, Rio Arriba and San
ivviii miii i, 5V I 11 i
Bert
Carrie
Newton,
Woods.
carshall not in the future purchase
Juan.
in all of the courts of the
Cusses of cattle Uulesa the hides
Saturd.iv s New Mexican says: The Practices
All parties now in debt to me will please call and settle, or
Territory.
their accounts
thereon are intact.
bnqae, g,yen ,M, ngh, ft, ,
will be placed iu the bands of an attorney for'collection.
hotel on the oocasi m of the presentaIf. li. No. '': is now in the LiiLcls
E S. WHITEHEAD,
tlon to Governor Otero of the rough
of the governor. It authorize coun
riders testimonial meaal, bytheoffl- ty commissioners, on petition of 500
leers of the row Mexico squadron ol
qualified taxpayers in conuties of the the ,,iri)t United states volunteer
FARMINGTON, NEVMEX
t
MEX,
rON,
NEW
FARMING
sec-;
class, 800 in count 03 of the
R,ry ma one of Uie Brunde8t Rtfttir8 of
ond class, 200 iu Cvuuties of the Uhe kind ever given in the southwest,
third class, and 100 iu counties of and was another event in the official
RUG H
jftU
the fourth class, to levy special taxes history of Governor Otero ti.at wilt
for the building of public bridges, be ever remembered bj him w ith sin
tho amount so authorized to be oere pleasure and jastgratiflja ioa
city and country property
i

again prevailing
and
oT the coasts of the British
many ports have sufferel serious damage from the waves, esplanades being
washed away in many cases. Shipping
lias been battered severely and several
minor wrecks, with some loss of life,
are reported.
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THE PAST
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NEW MEXICO,

SUBSCRIBE Fv.R

H.SMITH,

IH IIANdO,

The Hub
H. D.

Blacksmith.
DURANGO,

One door north of San Juan Corral

M'BRIDE.

Manager.

Finest Club Rooms in the City.
Bowling Alley in Connection.

COLORADO.

REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.

COLO.

None but

the finest goods kept in stock.
ni.'HAXGO.

COLORADO.
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Now Mt xi oommitsloned by the Govern
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Official Historian to tbe War Depart
V 1
1 , 1
ii
enu.
meet. The book was written in army
camps at 8an Pcanoiseo, on he Paoltto
FARMINQTON, N. M.
.villi f:.tn.r;.l Mi'rrilt In tl'l hiMlit lis
It C, I'r.'W.U.
CIom E. titarr.
I
COUNT
OFFICIAL'S SALARIES. nl Mnnnl..ln in Hon- - Kohl', ill tile
over the Aberdeen liestuur-nn- t,
Upstairs
PKKWI1 I .V BTARIt,
I American trenches at
Manila, in th-on
uimil!.
Billion mul i'ulili-l.c- r.
with
hill known as II 15 No. 27. was insurgent c:ini;in
opposite Bowman Brjs.
the iteek of the Olympia with Dewey,
.
passed last week by the territorial . and in the roar of battle at the fall ol
Brim
for agents.
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Itatwi of Kmiqci i pi Km:
.Manila.
Bonanat
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Officers,
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Mareilino Garcia.
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Secretary,
(if). H. Wallace.
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Edw. L. Bartlett.
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That the county asessers of the
several counties of this territory
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Builders' Hardware aii:uads
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Count Officer,
Commissioners
T. J. Arrington, Ohalrmtttl.
A J. Ql!mour, J. A. Jaquez
Probate Judge,
Martin Pacheoo
Probate Clerk,
Ghas. V. Saflbrd.
Treasurer,
C. H. MoHenry,
Sheriff.
J. 0. Dodson.
School Superintend'!,
Rosenthal.
Assessor,
John R. Young.
Stuvejor,
ii E, Ktntner.
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ireeivo compensation as follow-- : in
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none out good WorU and guarantee if.,
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wi ii
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
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Councilman Tiiomh D. Burns is a
d
strong,
business man,
and he ls proving a power in legislative matters.
Through his instruclear-beade-

mentality the agr'cu tural brunch
experimental station was established
at Aztec, and now in its hour of need
Mr.
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territory, which
mean?, if it means anything, that
Germany is not
its bands off
because it is none of its business,
but as a payment for our not meddling wilbjta Chinese grab. Lis
also a sort of notice to ihis government that if German j concludes to
grab more Chinese territory we must
keep qniet about it or take the chance
of Germany putting a finger in the

tive labors. He demands that tboso
Philippine pie.
branch stations, including'the one at
Las Vegas, receive jasl consideration
THERE must he some sort of a seat'the hamh of the assembly, and he cret understanding between Major
is'righ',. Las j Vegas Optic.
Llewellyn and the El Paso Times.
The Times wants Texas annexed to
NEW MBJCICO MOUNfED POLICE New Mexico witli HI Paso as the
capital, and ihe maj if has a measure
The mounted police hill has been pending in the assembly providing
introduced inthe.counoil by Mr. that 100 Texans shall meet a like
Richardson. The measure provides number of New Mexicans downs)
I. and parcel ont the
for the formation of. tbe New Mexico Deming, July
offices.
Truly the milleninm is apguard and mounted police to be comproaching.
It wasn't s ) very in my
posed of ten men. mustered into ser- years ago that the Republican
bosses
vice for a period of two years and of this territory beat Col. Dwyer for
officered by a captain, one lieuten- delegate to COUgress on (he pretenc ,
ant and one sergeant.
The salaries secretly given o il to the voters, that
Dwyer was nothing hut a
of tbe rangers are fixed at ?:ih) per
Texas cow man. Las Vegas
month'for. the captain, $100 for the Ootic
lieutenant, $60 for the sergeant, and
A repoht hns been mrde to the
40 for the privates.
The rules and
regulations governing .the United house in favor of the Hill linunciiil
States army will regulate the govern- bill, from the coinage 0 iiiinittce, not
ment of the company and they will because there is uuy possibility that
be under the authority of the gover- the bill can get through congress,
but to satirfy the desands of those
nor and adjutant general of the terwho are in sympathy with tho Indiritory. The members of the com- anapolis
monetary conference Tbe
pany wiil have power to arrest with Hill bill Htarts out by declaring (hat
or without warrants.
The uniform the gold standard Hhull be mainrecommended for the company is the tained; provides for tbe interchange
ability of till forma of money sepsame as that woru by the rough ridaration of thy pots issue from the
ers, bnt the captain will wear a difbianch of the treasury departferent bat from the men ut'der him. ment, and for tho' gradual retire- nbacks.
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ff"HE delights of an evening spent around

a

read-in-

well-light-

g

table are not half understood.
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
I love, its descriptions of travel which carry you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for young and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
d
To secure for you the best and most interesting of the great
magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
ditor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmopolitan, which seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to oiler you a year's subscription to the greatest of the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to this journal,
illus-frjfc-
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der the provisionsof the hill to ap- Germany was not interfering with
point three directors for each dis- the plans of this government in the
trict.
The first appointments will Philippines, would have Imuu rebe made the lirst of ,Juue, 1899. ami ceived witli mure pleasure if the
had nut added tba! the rea
year thereafter.
each succeeding
son
for
the
German non interference
Directors must take an oath.to .faithi.i
the
Philippines was that the L'nit
fully, perform the duties of Ibe.offico,
ed States had not attempted to inter
New Mexioan.
fere when (li rmany made i! , recent
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per annum! all beinc allowed mil
Shop on Main Avenue, north ol the
Smelter City State bank.
at
the rate of fi cents per mile fi r
Bge
each mile actually' and necessarily
A hill bus passed tie teirilurii
traveled in going to and from, no! to
council which, provides for tbe elec- exceed twelvvregular
meetings per
tion of county commissioners for four year
and two years' terms.
That county superintendents of
schools shall receive compensation as
"The George Washington of the follows: In counties of
first
Philippines," as Agninaldo is termed, class, 91,500 per
annum; in countis
f B
may now'couin to Uncle Sam and of the second cla-- s,
J900 per annum;
eay, 'T cannot tell a lie,. father; 1 did in counties
f the third class Spd
aasd
fa
it with my little insurrection," bul I." per annum;
in counties of the fourth
THK OURO ;rci.K ran
with the ifreatcat
may not escape ho easily as did the class,
new spappra
per annum.
Unlti'l
THK Ullll'i:
on I'ip
"
original Ueorge whoso little hatchet
The bill carrying the foregoing (tout. :i :.!.
led him into temptation.
Post.
provission was passed by a vote of
,:i Kilito
16 to 5 and was sent to the
council
t,( in
.i i'. t' I'm
t'.rvn
Colonel Jarmanillo has intro- for tbo'coosideraliou of that body.
duced a hill in the house that county New Mexican.
iicttiior.
superintendents of schools shall in
A FUBLisiiKn interviow with the
the future appoint the Bchool direcGerman
ambuss idor to the TJi it, d
tors for the various districts. The
superintendents will have power un- States, in which he declares that
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In this way pu secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a' p: ice that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
undisputediy claimed that it reached the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorne to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopol
itan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Ct mopolitav! which offered a prize of f,000 for the best horse- -,
less rr nag? ?.n i priz for best pirns for public baths, and best arrangement of sewer an pipe systems for cities. It was The Cosmopolitan
which s ' ''-- presidents of great schools and universities seriously
;e defects of existing educational systems. ' It is The
discussir
Cosmopoli! in wl ose enterprise isalwiys in the lead in advancing tha
f
worlds civilisation.
!

We have also succeeded in arranging for two additional oiTe:3 in
connection with this journal and The Cosmopolitan.
Af terplacingon your book -- table the best of the illustrated magazines
in connection with your home paper, probably the mosl important
thing in a household for every household, in fact is the proper
keeping of accounts.
The only thorough system of
in Bookkeeping is the "Ellis."
It is not only a complete instructor,
but with it, neatly put up in a box, go sales-boojournal,
ledger,
statements, bank-boobills payable and bills receivable, checks, remitting book and every conceivable appliance for
beginning and carrying on the business of the farm, the shop, the
manufactory or the store. More people fail in business because they
do not keep their accounts straight than f cm any other cause.
Farmers and mechanics, husbands and wives, students and professional men, young and old, rich and poor, all need some knowledge of
accounting. By the "Ellis System" this is easily acquired through
home study.
The cheapest price at which this is sold at retail is $ 1.75 (express
from Michigan unpaid), but The Cosmopolitan has purchased many
thousands of sets so that it may otTer them if taken in connection
with this paper and The Cosmopolitan
cash-boo-
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One other opportunity we offer you. You wish to keep in touch
with metropolitan life, through the medium of a great daily. The
Thrice-a-WeeWorld of New York is the equivalent of a daily and
k
is a marvellous fund of knowledge concerning the happenings of the
ihy. Each issue contains six to eight pages of eight columns each or
over eight thousand columns of reading matter a year. In former
days this would have cost you probably as much as $6.00 a ear,
Now you can have it, if you wish, in connection with your
by itself.
home paper and The Cosmopolitan Magazine
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The fellows who kicked in the re
cent unpleasantness about the qual
ity of the embalmed beef remind one
of the Irishman in tho civil war who
complained of the blankets furnished
by Uncle Sam. He said, ''Sure and
your blankets don't fit a man. Tho
blasted things are too short at the
bottom and two long at the top. The
feet are always perishiug with cold.
1 have cut a piece off of the top and
seised it on the bottom and even that

Will be at La Plata poatofflco the first don't make it fit."
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no superiors in point of excellency of brew.
Field and Farm. Visit ns and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.
(Neb.)
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Pure Ice made from
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J. J. Moore

Farmington, N. M
Awarded
who is feeding cattle at the mouth of Highest Honors World's Fair
Webber canon, was in town yesterday
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
for supplies. Mane Times.
of

.

Ttuw. Chapman of Durango purchased several head of cattle from our

Mail

fariueis this week, which he will drive
to his ranch above Durango.

Orders

Frank Shea was in yesterday from
He is freighting for
Farmington.
Cooper & Duitin and laid in a big load.
-- Wednesday's Democrat

You may feel confident that
we will'plck ni went goodn and
best valueajfor tho money

in

CREAM

BAKING

Dick Hendricks has moved to his
ranch at Oedar Hill, and Is'now haul-

POWDER

ing lumber for the purpose of building
fact serve you rb if you were
a residence in the early spring.
A Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
in the store making the RefecThe ground, hog, failed to sec his 40 YEARS THE STANDARD
tion. We sliall strive not
shadow at Farmington. and the gnde-wivonly to gain one order from
are overhauling their husbands'
L 0. Grove, editor and i ropnecoroi
you but to secure you as a permedium weight Sunder. ve ir for the the Aztec. N. M., Index, is in the city.
manent customer.
spring campaign. Denver Post.
Mr. Grove is very much interested in
W. S. Datton hai opened the Home the Manila war, as he has a brother in
J
hotel. In Aztec, and is now prepared the midst of tho fight. He is a major
LEADING DRUGGIST, to attend to thejwants of the patrons ar.d commands tho Third battalion of
of that popular hostelry In good shape, the First Colorado infantry. -- Herald,
Dckamio, Colo.
lie is also prepared to take care of the
Billy Ler.festy, Jack Flood, Frank
teams of guests.
Uaker, Al. Hubbard, Jim Jams and
LOCAL NEWS,
two
neices Everett Fields, all young ''bloods" of
wife and
0.
of Flora Vista, came down to our Aatec, came down from that village
.
id you rece ive a. valentine?
present at the Tuesday evening and attended the
city Tuesday
A. W. shidler visited JAstao Wed reading room social and supper. They reading room supper. They also par- neaday.
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hun tlcipated in the dance at tho pavilion.
es

L.

PARSONS,

Mrs. C.E.;Starr is able to be out ter while here.
again after n severe illness.
Shidler and Griffin have" a force of
E. Q. Berry, of .Aztec .'canio down men working on the shaft they are
sinking on the mesa j us t northwest of
Wednesday on legal.business.
exMiss Maggie Cain of Silverton came town. They report that they have
of
striking
prospects
vein
a
of
down;Sunday and returned. Tuesday. cellent
IU
to "J feet.
coal at a depth of
Miss.Fannio Burnbam of Fruitland
on
clubbing
In
the
advertisement
visited friends here Monday and Tuea
page, where it givts the
the
second
day.
price of The Times and the Cosmo
J. A. Laughren and R. C. Prewltt
politan, it should read "both together
nwde'a business trip to Durango this
one year for only f'2.50;" and the next
week.
offer should read 3 instead off 2 50,
Tho church being constructed for
George L, C"0.r has been suffering
the Seventh Day Advontistsisnoaring
lately with bis .eyes.
Yesterday he
completion.
departed for Darango for. the purpose
Several of our freighters have visit- of having them
treated by a specialist.
ed Durango this week, hauling goods It is the Bincere wish
of his many
both ways.
friends that his eyes will be- fully cured.
Dennis Cunningham of the La Plata
Boone Vaughn and John and Lee
vras visiting Farmington Wednesday
Brown have purchased the (building
and Thursday.
They will
occupied by THH TIMES.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Currie of Olio, put in a new front and otherwise imwero up Tuesday night to attend the prove the property, and expect to
open a saloon in it toon idler the first
valentine social.
Hheriff Dodson was transacting bus- of March.
iness in our town Monday and
day of this weak.

Tues-

rhos. Newton departed tor Durango
...
Surd iv morning, where he
main for a few days and will then
Saiida or Denver. Mr.
probably go
Newton having sold out bis business
here will probably return to his old
place in the D. It R. Q. machine ahopl

shak-

Jr.,

Pharmacist.

"painting

faper Hanging

Wm, Hahnenkratt.

Photographic.
The celebrated Cyclone Cameras are
being used by amatuers and profes- Blonalsall over the civilized world.
nntrint!
nAtnnont
nnrl li
Tho mrwt
'
r
A child
cated of any in the market.
can operate them. Plain and complete
instructions go with each camera. Size
of pictures 8Jx2J up to 5x7. Price
CQ UInm
ftltMs
AAwfl
V,,thiiw,ni
tjju
Ull Df I VU Villi
MVtUlUg
iu;
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasurejthan one of these cameras. Write for illustrated catalogue
with ftalj description, prices, etc.
11

Marsh
542

HAMMOND

W-

Nf,

OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.

Blacksmith

Maker.

uugrrnTi

and

Durango, Colo.

All work guaranteed.

MANUFACTURING CO ,
. hake
St.. t hicago

Protect your property from loss by
flie by insuring it with the Local SeA casket was Bent out from the La
curity company of Durango, the best
Plata Undertaking parlors this morn
of companies represented.
ing f ir the hither ol Win. Baboock, n
To Cure a fold III One Day
prominent cattleman of Aztec, N. M.
The deceased had been in this part of Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
the country tib mt a j ear and was him All druggists refund money if it fails
self a considerable stock owner. Monday's to cure. 'Joe. The genuine has L 11 Q
Herald.
on each tablet.
Qe irge Babe ck di d on the Kiffln
When in Durango have your jug
ranch above Aztec last Saturday.
tilled at John Killenberger'a.
Janet Little ofSouix Falls,
an entertainment in the
Farmington School house Wednesday
night, consisting of Indian club swinging, elocution and impersonation. Her
performance reflected neither talent
nor ability. Tlie entertainment was
poor. The lady has evident!) mistaken
Miss Ella

S. I)., gave

DEALKUSJIN

-

GROCERIES
Hardware

The old reliable Main wagon is sold
only by W. O, Chapman, Durango.

Try 'Standard Patent'' flour. It is
We are closing out at 00ft our fine line
guaranteed to be as good as the best
and is a home production. Manufactured by the standard Roller Mills at

JEWELRY

Aztec.

W anted.
Reliable man fer Manager of Branch
The case of tho Territory vs. George Office I wish to open in this vicinity.
If your record is O. K. here is a good
W. and Wesley Phelps, in which J. A.
Kindly mention this paper
opening.
Laughren was the complaining wit- when writing.
A. T. MORRIS,
ness, was tried before Justice W. A.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Hunter yesterday
returned Illustra.ed catalogue I do. postage
a verdict of "not gt.ilty" as to Wesley
Colorado Steel Hang s are the best
Phelps and failed to return a verdict
and cheapest on the market. For sale
is to George W.Phelps. The case only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.
against George W. l'belus will bo tried Colo,
again next Monday.
We loan i n San Jtian county real
estate at the lowest rate of Interest.
The Durango Milling and Elevator Local Security Company, Durango,
Co, of Durango, have remodeled and
Colorado.
improved their mill and have put
Ull AM) HOLIDAY ISA KG A INS.
everything in tirst class shape for manufacturing that excellent brand of
In the latest
of Sterling Sit
Hour ' 'horseshoe."
vor Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
Ladies' Sets, also Jewelry, Watches,
''Horseshoe" flour 18 growing in Clocks, etc., suitable for Christmas and
popularity every day.
New Years presents, at wholesale
When in Durango have your jug prices.
The Freund Arms, Sporting Goods
filled at John Kellenberger's.
and Noveltj Co., Colorado Armory,
Durango, Colo.
llfANTKil -

of- -

her calling.

William Hahnenkratt returned from
Durango yesterday, Mr Hahnenkratt
has taken the agency

M. A.

w. s. w:.Hmrw

llltU'IIVOGKL

M. A.

BRACHVOGEL

cK:

CO..

Tin-jur-

Ma-gra-

;

grip.-Silver-

TIFFANY,

In Saiida.

lor the Henry
Bosch Co., "wallpaper dealers of ChicaMongo, and is able to furnish wallpaper of
Walter Newton and Arthur Griffith the most beautiful and artistic designs
aro working in tho 1). ft R, (i. round and at bottom prices.
A draft for $2,000 was received by
house in Durango.
Silverton lodge of Woodmen of
the
A. K. Dnstin ia.'now able to bo out a
i i payment of the death
World
the
little after his severe illness from an
claim of the late Will Macraw. It
attack of pneumonia.
was sent to the Durango lodge, which
Beveral.young people from Fruitland
will make the payment to Mrs.
wore in attendance at the supper and
Silverton Miner.
dance Tuesday night.
L,
Mr.
L. Henry returned this week
There will be a dance on the 22d
Fe where ho has put in
from
Santa
inst., Washington's birthday, to which
several weeks of work for Roosevi
all are invited to attend.
county. He reports chances against
Lon Arrington was brought down
our getting just what wo want, but
from the Iowa, Tuesday, suffering from
says that we can undoubtedly get a
Standard.
smaller county.--Gallu- p
Gleaner.
SEVPIUTi TRUSTWORTHY.
Alva Meyers, brother of Harry Mey-er- a
1
I'KKttONS in this sta'e to mannas our
Edmund Thurland passed through
nearby oonntiua. It m
iriiiirk Had
rwihtlv Wo
c induct d at hc.rm. Pabirr
of this place, arrived Tuesday eveFarmington Wednesday on his way to Btraigbl fl '"ij ir anil exp 'nam
dettniUi hooa
tide
ning from Rinoonada, N. M.
morn nn leu salary.
UuDtblrtTS
Durango. with a ig load of hides and Reference,
Knelnee
idclrowed Unped
BiTelope. Heiburt K. lloss, I'rnbt., Dept. U,
p. B. Ross of Farmington came up
pelts from the trading store of Thur- Chicago.
to Durango through the slush and mud land & Hatch, at West Water.
The
yesterday. -- Wednesday's Democrat.
boys are doing a good
in
About thirty couples attended the their store, which is pleasing news to
dance in the pavilion Tuesday night, their friends.
.and a moBt enjoyable time was spent.
Circulating Ltbrar)
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Free circulating library is now op n.
Will Belmar died at Navajo Springs Books and magazines are issued and
An agreeable combination of the
last Saturday and waB buried here on exchanged at the reading room every
Monday and Thursday afternoon be- most efficient known remedial agents
Monday.
tween the hours of J::?0 and 130.
for tbn rote r Wiilmv
Hl.'lil.
8. S. Graham of Aztec has been cander
Urinary
Mu-rand.Utcrine
vassing this section this week for
Now Guns arrived at the Colorado
.eases.
Durango.
Halslead's "The Story of the PhilA desire to make too frequent oi
ippines."
Pat roniie home industries by using scanty urine. Bed wetting by
d
Patent" flour, manufac- - ren, lame back, dropsy, Brights
A. F. Stump is attending to the
by
the Standard Roller Mills, at j case, female weaknesses are cured
needs of customers in Cooper &
b' this great medicine.
Aztec, N. II.
this week, during the abThis is no new discovery but has
private practice for
lbce Ufl
sence of Mr. Cooper.
CHUltCH DIltECTOltY.
nnp
more than ibirfi. ( t,
Mrs. T. P. Arrington departed last
of America's most .successful physi- ritKSIIYTKHI AN.
Even- - cians.
Morning service at 11 a. m.
Saturday morning for Silverton. where
School
p.
m.
T:3'i
Sunday
In order to extend to a wider use-a- t
ahe will remain some time visiting her ing service
Prayer meeting each fulness a medicine that has produced
10 a. m.
friend, Mrs. Fred Gribblo.
such beniliccnt results in a limited
Thursday evening at 7:0J.
sphere, we find it necessary to
REV B A. Gaole, Pastor,
residence in
George Thompson's
vcrtise.
Experience teaches that
SOUTH.
Durango was destroyed by flro Sun
first, second and fourth merit alone is not sufficient to bring
the
Preaching
day morning. His loss iiat leat
y
Bundays at n a. m and 7:30 p. m. K tn people knowledge of the
with $1,500 insurance.
curative
extraof
this
powers
school every Sunday at 10 a.
... .
.
orrhnarv nmnaMfinn
v
rraver
'..
mi
evei
in.
eiinesdav
etinc
J. M. Morrison has purchased tho
The strongest
night at 7:30, Ladies' prayer meeting in these goods is nroofof our faith
lots and adobe walls of J. 10. Manzau-proour statement: "if
O 'H
..n.
livery i iiurHiiin auei noun in
not
satisfied
after
using one bottle
In Aztec, and will complete the
Li ague mi eting e( ry Sun- Your money will be refunded by
building at once for the purpose of oc-- ( day at 2:30 p. in.
Bowman Bros., Farmington, N. M.
j. S. Mitch eu Pastor.
raving it as a residence.

Judge Pendleton of Aztec was
ing hands with his friends here
day and Tuesday.

Wf would call the attention of our
and CHEMICLES,
readers to the off. r made on another
G. E.
DRUGS
AND OILS,
page to furnish The Times and the
Cosmopolitan magazine for one year
TOILET ARTICAES,
We cau also give The
for ?2.50.
FANCY GOODS,
Times, the Cosmopolitan magazine
Successoi to I be SAN JUAN DRUO
and the Thrice-- a week World of New
DFUGGIST SUNDRIES
of
AND MERCANTILE CO.
per
year. This
York for only fl.00
ASSAYFR'S SUPPLIES.
fer applies to old subscribers who will
Colorado.
Durango,
come in and pay a year's subscription,
ARTIST MATERIALS.
as well as to new subscribers.
pnRACItlPTiriNS
CAREFULLY rOMPOl'MDKD
"T.H.lli,
PROMPT .HENlION
GIVEN
OKDKKS
Scholarships for Sate.
We have the following scholarships
on the Eastman Business College, of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for sale:
One full c .urse in Bookkeeping,
worth 126, for $15.
One Un week's course In Shorthand
and Typewriting, worth $!5, for $S
One full course in Shorthand and
I arc prop 1 red to do your Patntinar and Paper
Typewriting, worth $30, for JIT 50.
Ha gin a ea3onblo pr fS. Work guar-aime- d.
Ono ten week's course in Penman
Leave your i.rdtis and eddrtss at
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
The "TIMES" i fflce.
Telegraphy, worth !I0, for $17.60.
The Eastman Business College is
one of the best colleges in the country.
The Instructions come mailed to the
person holding the scholarship, to- gether with such books, lesson papers,
drawings, etc., that he or she may use.
-
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rived at the Colorado Armory.
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Dr. Fenner's

Kidney & Backache

Spring Carriages and Road Wagons
with and without tops, made by the
eilebra id John Deere Plow Co., for
sale by W. C. Chapman. Durango, Col.

jug

Whi n in Durango have your
tilled at John Kellenbergor's.

A. L. Riciiey & Bro,
DIM INGO, COLO.
Wl nlcbiueaod Itotsll

won-Bunda-

-

The Onlv

Fitst-cla-

Commission House in Diiran?o.

si

Cooper & Dustin
Largest and Finest Stock of

miv
IJUVJL

10

.

D

SHOES

Fine Iine of Seasonable

Dry Goods, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Coods

ETC.

STATIONERY,

Cany a full line of Text Hooks used
in Sew Mexioo .Schools.

Thin Firm also carries a full line of

Manufacturers of Pine Candies.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES,

dis-ture-

$3,-00-

Famous Farmington Fruit.

Fresh Groceries. Fruits and
Carry a full lino of first-clas- s
of Produce bought and sold
All
kinds
Produce of every kind.
and Seeds of every kind
Hay.
Grain
sion.
on
Couimi
taken
or
constantly on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry CruteH and
Fn.it Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.

Dfttletlio

BOOKS,

child-"Standa-

lr

Dealers in i ho
s
n

EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

.

CURE.

Grocers a&d Cosmission Merchants

I

f You Want

Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Htc.

The Graden Merc. Co.

at PANIC PRICES, bay of
The Seed and
Grain Man,
Colorado.

CLARK,
Pprango,

Durango, Colorado,
COLORALO.
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN
Pi nioH Comidole L:ne of

PI

J.COFFEY

Mattress Factory,

.

COT TON TOPS, well made, $3 00
Measure lOmtl bedntoad for a;ie wanted.

KarmlnglO".

-

-

'''''N'

fxtoo,

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
to
Prompt and Careful Attention Given

all Mall Orders

